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about -the different dances, like this we talked. And we talked and we . -

.mentioned about like these animals that we imitate you know, (Pawnee words),

he name them. . • (

Mrs. Osborne: How the other one, llamona, is a beaver.

Yeah, beaver that.'s the one Henry1 Shooter, he use to have the beaver, that is

the whole1beaver. And I "know of a few of the old folks you know. And I ment-

ioned about Walking Son, same way like me. Old Man Walking Son—

Mrs. Osborne; Did he say anything about him? A doctors name. He imitated

a horse too.

•» Yeah, .same. And that Old Man White Horse that's friaen he was well, old man

was sick. He doctor that WhitCe Horse. And .Old Man White Elk, another one.

Another one—Henry Shooter and^George Shooter same way. Be like him, George

Shooter is Henry Shotter's father, i use to b$ in there and see old" man

- Auchidah, that was him with his son in there*. (Sentence in Pawnee)

(Biis Auchidah, what does that mean?)

-Biat's--I don't know._ I forgot that man's name.

Mrs. Osborne: Biat's ft^nry Shooters father.

Yeah, his .name was Auchidah, that's lis name. And another one out there, Fast

Walker, fastest/walker anywhere.v We^l that night he took off, no shoes on,

no shoes, oust blanket on, go around different, places, hiavname wafe" Frost

Eagle, old man*. They, thought he could do it. 1 remember i. stay' over there. ..

1 they haul- water, didn't have water pump or spring. His*name was (Pawnee' name)

, /and I'use-to be in there vith him too. Old man. Yeah, old man, Ramona and
v ' • • . ' • . ' -• .

hissi)oys use to be in there. Old Man Fancy Eagle, you didn' t know him did you?
• ; ir_ • • .

• Mrs. \Osborne: Just barely. •'.

Old Man Fancy'Eagle, they use to be in there Lewis' grandpa you know. Old ,

Man Fancy Eagle. Yeah. There's another one from Oak Grove over here, his

name was Nashuska Tpny. ' •

Mrs. Osborne: Oh, yeah" was he a doctor too?


